




The application of numerical classification techniques to ichthyoplankton data is introduced
and demonstrated. Data on larval fishes were classified hierarchically using polythetic agglom-
erative techniques. Bray-Curtis dissimilarity values were ca!culated from transformed data
and clustered using a group average sorting strategy to obtain site, time, and species groups.
This approach provides insight into complex spatial and temporal interrelationships among species
of larval fish which are not evident from the traditional species-by-species analysis of data
from ichthyoplankton surveys.
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I NTRODUCT ION

The purpose of this paper is to introduce
the techniques of numerical classification
to ichthyoplankto log ists. It outl ines a
method of data analysis that will be helpful
to interpret distribution and abundance
data on fish eggs and larvae. The pattern
recognition techniques described here have
been used successfully with other forms of
data, e.g., benthos  Stephenson et al.
1972, 1974, 1976; Boesch 1973; Richardson
1976! and demersal fishes  Musick 1976;
Stephenson and Dredge 1976!, but have not
been used previously with ichthyoplankton.
These "among species" analyses can comple-
ment the "single species" analyses commonly
used in ichthyoplankton studies  e.g .,
Ahlstrom 1965, 1971, 1972; Waldron 1972;
Richardson 1973; Moser et al. 1974; Smith
et al, 1975; and others! by demonstrating
broad patterns in data that may not be
obvious from the latter approach. These
patterns can provide insight into complex
temporal and spatial interrelationships
among species of larval fish,

Few attempts have been made to describe
"among species" patterns in ichthyoplankton
data. Leis and Miller �976! examined
inshore-offshore distribution gradients of
Hawaiian fish larvae. They grouped larvae
into four types based on adult habitat and
mode of spawning. Areas sampled were then
categorized according to percent composition
in the larval fish catch of each of these
four groups and distribution patterns of
larvae in each group were compared. No
formal numerical techniques were applied to
the data. Kendall �975! used Fager's
�957! recurrent group analysis in a pre-
liminary examination of groupings within
northwest Atlantic fish larvae. Results
based on this method, which only considers
co-occurrences and not abundances, indicated
that there were four recurring groups of
fish larvae in the Middle Atiarltic Bight:
a spring, summer, fall, and offshore group.
While this technique has been used rather
widely in marine ecology, it has some
serious disadvantages as discussed by
Boesch �977! in a review of numerical
classification techniques. He concluded



that "there remains I it t I e value in the
continued use of the recurrent group analy-
sis and it is best considered obsolete."
Richardson and Pearcy �977! described
"among species" patterns in ichthyoplankton
off Oregon using a similarity coefficient
matrix based on Sanders �960! dominance
affinity index. They found two assemblages
 i.e., station groups! of larval fishes, a
coastal and an offshore group. They also
categorized speci es as "coastal" or "off-
shore" if 80 percent or more of all larvae
occurred at the coastal or offshore sta-
tions. However, they proceeded to charac-
terize each assanblage with a more tradi-
tional species by species approach.

This paper demonstrates the appl ication
of more sophisticated methods of numerical
classification to temporal and spatial data
on species of larval fish. Subsets of
Richardson and Pearcy's �977! data were
chosen for demonstration and evaluation of
the techniques because of accessibility and
patterns known to be contained therein. The
approach that was taken for analysis of the
data is outlined. The strategies selected
for classification, reasons for selection,
results of the classifications, and evalua-
tion of the effectiveness of the techniques
are presented. The general applicability of
these numerical classification techniques to
ichthyoplankton data is discussed,

COLLECTIONS

Details of sampling times, locations, and
procedures were given by Richardson �977!
and Richardson and Pearcy �977!, Briefly,
bongo net �.7 m mouth diameter, G.371 nnn
mesh nets! plankton samples were taken at 12
stations along an east-west transect  lat.
44 39.1'N! off the mid-Oregon coast during
30 cruises made over a I', year period from
January 1971 to August 1972. Stations were
located 2, 6, 9, 18, 28, 37, 46, 56, 65, 74,
93, and 111 km offshore over the continental
shelf and slope. A total of 287 station
occupancies were made  Table 1!. Tows were
made obliquely through the water column from
150 m  or just above the bottom in shallower
depths! to the sur face. A measure of the
volume of water filtered was provided by a
flowmeter in the mouth of each net and depth
of tow was given by a time-depth recorder.
Samples were preserved in 10'; buffered
formalin at sea.

All fish larvae were sorted, identified,
and enumerated from one side of each bongo
pair. The number of larvae in each sample
was adjusted to the number under 10 mz sea
surface.

Of the 90 taxa identified in the samples,
78 were at the species level; the others
were multispecies groups  see Richardson
1977; Richardson and Pearcy 1977!. In the
analyses here we refer to all taxa as
"species" regardless of the polyspecific
nature of some of them,

DATA SETS SELECTED FOR ANALYSIS

Data from the original 287 samples
 Table I! formed an incomplete three dimen-
sional matrix of 90 species x 12 sites  =
stations! x 30 times  = sampling or cruise
dates!. Some stations were not sampled on
each cruise. For this data set, two criter-
ia were used to select samples for analysis:
 I! only daytime samples were selected and
�! only those that formed complete data

matrices were considered. These criteria
allowed for selection of the most complete
data series available in the original data
set, and the selection of only daytime
samples eliminated the day-night avoidance
problem discussed by Richardson and Pearcy
�977!. Two subsets of data wez e chosen:
Subset I, in which species x sites were of
prime interest, consisted of 24 samples from
12 sites  stations 2 to 111! and two times
�-3 August 1971 and 28-29 June 1972! and
contained 33 species; Subset 2, in which
species x times were of prime interest,
consisted of 96 samples from four sites
 stations 2 to 18! and 24 times � January
1971 to 5 August 1972! and contained 65
species. Only 112 of the original 287
samples were thus considered and eight
samples were connon to both subsets.

APPROACH TO ANALYSIS

Each of the two data sets were three-
dimensional, consisting of species  s! x
sites  q for quadrats! x times  t!. Data
were summed over a given dimension and the
resultant two dimensional matrix was anal-
yzed. First, species were summed overall.
Resultant values, set in a q x t matrix,
were then examined for general trends to
provide an overview of the data. The orig-
inal matrices were then summed over the
remaining dimensions and classified to
examine patterns of occurrence of individual
species in sites and in times.

Data Summed Over Speaiee

The q x t matrices gave the number of
individuals  N! and the number of species
 S! from site to site  Subset I primarily!
and from time to time  Subset 2!, Mean
values of N and S were plotted for each
of the 12 sites  two times combined! in
Subset I and each of the four sites �4



times combined! in Subset 2  Figure 1! and
for each of the 24 times  four sites com-
bined! in Subset 2  Figure 2! . Each subset
was also examined for variability in sites
and times using variance of the mean values
of S and N  Table 2!.

The sites means in the Subset 1 data
showed obvious trends  Fig. I! . The inshore
sites had relatively high numbers of indi-
viduals and many species, the middle sites
had few individuals and species, and the
numbers of both individuals and species
increased at the offshore sites, The means
of the first four sites from the Subset 2
data showed the same tendencies.

The times means from the Subset 2 data
were more difficult to interpret, partly
because of gaps in the data at April 1971
and January-February 1972  Fig. 2!. Both S
and N values were relatively low in January,
increased to highs from February into July
and then decreased to lower values from
August through December 1971. S values were
again high March through June 1972. N
values were an order of magnitude lower in
1972 than in 1971 and exceeded 50/10 m~ only
once in 1972 in May. Peak values of S
occurred in March and May 1971 while peak
values of N occurred in March and June 1971.
The high N value in June was due to large
numbers of one "species"  Osmeridae!.
Whether the decrease in S and N values in
late March 1971, between the two highest
peaks, was part of a trend cannot be deter-
mined because of the missing April data.
The high variability in the times data may
be related, in part, to the seasonal nature
of meroplanktonic animals.

In both subsets variance in S means was
much lower than in N means  Table 2!, partly
because of the occasional very high abun-
dance of a particular species. In Subset 1
data, variance was higher in site means than
in time means, while in Subset 2, variance
was higher in time means than site means.
This lends support to the chosen approach of
examining site differences  lumping times!
in Subset 1 and time differences  lumping
sites! in Subset 2. The highest variance
was in N means over times in Subset 2. This
high variance in times means could indicate
the potential within the data for "nonsense"
groupings in the classification analyses due
to random variability.

CI assifioatiott Methods

For Subset 1, where the main interest was
in species x sites, data were summed over
times giving an s x q matrix. For Subset 2,
where the main interest was in species x

times, data were summed over sites giving an
s x t matrix. Data in these matrices were
then classified hierarchically using poly-
thetic agglomerative techniques. Refer to
Clifford and Stephenson �975! and Boesch
�977! for descriptions of these terms and
justification of these choices, The obj ec-
tives were to obtain site groups and species
groups in Subset 1 and time groups and
species groups in Subset 2.

Before classifying the data, rare species
were eliminated, in this case species occur-
ring at a single site in Subset I and species
occurring at a single time in Subset 2,
provided that abundance values in the single
site or time were less than 6.0/10 mz. The
criteria for eliminating rare species were
somewhat arbitrary, based in part on know-
ledge of the data set and the fact that a
single occurrence of a species has little
classificatory meaning  Boesch 1977!.

Because we considered abundance to be
important, we chose to use the Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity coefficient, which is sensi-
tive to abundance:

n

lj 2j
D

12 n
K  X . + X .!

where D12 is a measure of dissimilarity
between site  or time! 1 and 2; Xt. and X2.
are values for the jth species at hach sith
 or time! and n is the number of species
found at the two sites  or times!  Clifford
and Stephenson 1975! . A Bray-Curtis value
of 0 means complete similarity and a value
of 1 means complete dissimilarity.

Before classification, the data were
transformed to reduce the effects of dominant
species. Since 7 of the 68 nonzero entries
in the s x q matrix of Subset 1 and 118 of
the 408 nonzero entries in the s x t matrix
of Subset 2 were less than unity, all values
were first multiplied by 10 to eliminate
values between 0 and 1. Because of the
differences in the heterogeneity of the two
data sets  values ranged from 0.46 to 47.10
in Subset 1 and from 0.29 to 1892.92 in
Subset 2! different transformations were
applied--a square root to Subset 1 and a
Ioglp  n + 1! to Subset 2. Ratios of highest
to lowest values were 102. 39 and 6527.31
before transformation and 10.12 and 7,24
after transformation in Subsets 1 and 2
respectively.



After tr an. format ion, the data were
classified following methods of Stephenson
et al. �976!. For sites  or times! clas-
sification, species x sites  or species x
times} matrices were used, and Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity measures were calculated and
clustered by group average sorting. This
clustering strategy was chosen because it is
monotonic  no reversals!, space conserving,
and little prone to misclassification  Lance
and Williams 1967!. For species classifica-
tion, the transpose of the species x site
 or species x times! matrix was used. The
same procedures were followed as for the
sites  or times! classification, except that
after transformation species were standard-
ized so that proportionalities of species
were considered. Thus species were grouped
together primarily on the basis of similar
patterns of relative distribution. Selec-
tion of acceptable fusion levels for site,
time, and species groups was somewhat
subj ective, based in part on intuitive
knowledge of the data and experience with
other data sets.

terized Site Group A were Osmeridae  BI
5.00!, Psettichtkps melanostictus �.75!,
Sebastes spp. �.50!, Him ogadus praximus
�.25!, Isopsetta isolepis �.25!, Ar tedius
sp. I  l. 25!, and Artedius sp. 2 �.00! and
Site Group B were Sebastes spp. �.50!,
Engrau li mardi; �, 25!, and Stenobranchi us
leucopsarus �.25!,

Two major species groups fused at Bray-
Curtis values of 0.63 and 0,74 in Subset 1
{Fig. 3!, Although these values were rela-
tively high, they were accepted because
groupings below these levels did not appear
to be more meaningful, Species Group I
contained nine species. Those occurring at
more than two sites were 7Irieaius sp . I
 frequency out of 12 = 5!, Osmeridae �!,
Zsopsetta isolepis �!, and Icelinus sp. I
�!, Species Group 2 consisted of eight
species. Those occurring at more than two
sites were Sebastes spp. �1!, Enz7raulis
mordant  8!, Stenabrachius leucopsar us �!,
Lyopsetta exi lis �!, Cyclopteridae spp. I
�!, and Protorngctophum thcnpsoni {5! .

Site and time groups were then character-
ized by dominant species, i.e., those having
a Biological Index  BI! value >1. This
value, which takes into account both abun-
dance and frequency, was determined by a
ranking procedure modified from Fager �957!
in which the most abundant species in a site
or t ime is given five points, the next four,
etc, Scores for each species are summed for
each site or time and divided by the number
of sites or times. Species groups were
described in terms of most frequently occur-
ring species. Relationships between species
groups and site or time groups were demon-
strated by two-way coincidence tables
calculated from the site x species classifi-
cation analysis in Subset I and the time x
species classification analysis in Subset 2.
These tables show the percentage of species
group constancy at each site or time group,
i. e., the frequency with which species
within a species group occur at sites or
times within a site or time group, i.e.,
"cell density"  Stephenson et. al. 1972!.

Classification ILesults

In the Subset I data, two main site
groups fused at Bray-Curtis values between
0. 50 and 0,55  Fig. 3! . Site Group A con-
sisted of four inshore stations, 2, 6, 9,
and 18. Site Group B consisted of six
offshore stations, 46, 56, 65, 74, 93, and
111. Stations 28 and 37, not included in
either site group, were intermediate to
these two site groups in geographic location
and contained relatively few species and
individuals, Dominant species that charac-

A cell density diagram  Fig. 3! showed
that, in the Subset I data, Species Group I
occurred primarily in Site Group A and
Species Group 2 occurred primarily at Site
Group B. Thus inshore species were concen-
trated at inshore stations and offshore
species at offshore stations in summer
months.

In the Subset 2 data, three major time
groups fused at Bray-Curtis values of 0.43,
0.52, and 0. 63  Fig. 4!. Time Group A could
have been subdivided into two groups if a
fusion level of 0. 52 rather than 0. 63 had
been chosen, but the larger grouping was
considered to be more appropriate based on
the sampling dates involved and knowledge of
ichthyoplankton seasonality in the area.
Time Group A contained six times, mainly
fall and winter months, September through
January. Time Group B contained eight
times, primarily winter through spring,
February through April plus May of 1971.
Time Group C contained nine times, primarily
summer, May through August. The 19 August
1971 time period was not included in any
time group because of low numbers of species
and individual s. Dominant species that
characterized Time Group A were Parapet'ps
vetulus  BI = 4. 83!, Psettichthps rne2ano-
stictus �.33!, Osmeridae �.17!, and
Sebastes spp. Characterizing species of
Time Group B were Isopsetta iso2epis �. 00!,
Parophrgs uetulus �.88!, Osmeridae �.75!,
Ammodptes heuxpterus  l. 62!, and Hicragadus
proaimus �. 00!, and those of Time Group C
were Osmeridae �. 89!, Isopsetta iso lepis



�.33!, Microgadus proxies �.33!, and
Psettiehthps melanostictws �.00! .

In Subset 2, two main species groups
fused at Bray-Curtis values of O.SI and 0.55
 Fig. 4!. Other species groups chained on
to these at higher fusion levels. All
species involved with these chain groups
occurred less than six times and generally
had low abundances, Species Group I con-
tained 12 species, the most frequent  occur-
ring more than 14 times! being Se&astes spp,
�8! and Par ophrps vetulws �5!, Species
Group 2 contained 16 species, the most
frequent being Osmeridae �3!, Psettiehthps
melanostictus �0!, Isopsetta isolepis �9!,
Ar tedius sp, 1 �9!, Micr'ogadus prozimus
�8!, and Ar tedious sp, 2 �6! .

The cell density diagram  Fig. 4! showed
that Species Group 1 began to appear in fall
and winter, Time Group A, and peaked in the
winter-spring period, Time Group B. Species
Group 2 occurred mainly in the winter-spring
and summer periods, Time Groups B and C.
There was a gradual shift in density from
Species Group 1 to Species Group 2, probably
reflecting winter and spring spawnings,
which may also have been related to the
abundance peaks discussed earlier. Although
broad trends were evident, there was also
considerable overlap among time groups and
species groups.

DISCUSSION OF THE TECHNIQUES

The results obtained by the numerical
classification techniques used here are
similar to those obtained by Richardson and
Pearcy �977!, even though only subsets of
their data were analyzed. We found coastal
and offshore site groups at 2 to 18 km and
46 to 111 km offshore in summer months.
These were similar to the coastal and off-
shore assemblages found by Richardson and
Pearcy at 2 to 28 and 37 to 111 km offshore
for both the 1971 and 1972 sampling periods.
The classification techniques showed more
clearly the transitional nature of the 28
and 37 km stations. Species groups probably
were defined better by classification than
by the abundance criteria used by Richardson
and Pearcy, and relationships between species
groups and site groups were demonstrated
more clearly by the two-way coinc.idence
tables than by simple description.

The three time groups we found in the 1~<
years of data, i.e,, August to January,
February to May, May to July, were similar
to the periods of peak and low abundances
described by Richardson and Pearcy for the
1971 data with peaks from February to March
and from May to July, and lows in January

and from August through December. The
numerical classification techniques clearly
showed the transition of species from one
time period to the next. Although May of
1971 joined with the winter-spring period,
it was transitional between the winter-
spring period and the summer period in terms
of dominant species. May of 1972 joined
with the summer months, indicating reduced
presence of "winter" species, possibly a
result of earlier spawning that year, The
cell density diagram showed transition and
overlap between species groups and time
groups more directly than the approach used
by Richardson and Pearcy �977! of comparing
dominant taxa in the two periods of peak
abundance.

After site, time, and species groups have
been determined, each could be described in
more detail, e.g., in terms of relative
abundance of species in site or time groups,
constancy and fidelity of species in species
groups within site or time groups, etc.
Groups could be compared with each other and
with environmental parameters. This was
done in some detail by Richardson and Pearcy
�977! and will not be repeated here.

The effectiveness of classificatory
techniques is limited by a number of factors
and precautions are necessary. The taxon-
omic level to which fish larvae  and eggs!
have been identified will strongly influence
results, with the best information being
derived from data in which all specimens
have been identified to species or "species
types." Patterns may not emerge if sampling
has been inadequate in terms of seasonal or
areal coverage. High variances in species
and particularly in numbers could lead to
nonsense groupings.

Even with these problems, we believe the
pattern recognition techniques demonstrated
in this paper are usefuI tools for analyzing
ichthyopIankton data. Their main vaIue is
that they allow reduction of large volumes
of data to a comprehensible level in a
relatively short time, compared to more
cumbersome "single species" approaches.
They are primarily descriptive tools that
can be used effectively to summarize data on
distribution and abundance of ichthyoplank-
ton. The patterns they describe may lead to
a better understanding of the complexities
and interactions of the system being studied,
which in turn may lead to additional studies
--more specific, more directed--to determine
causal mechanisms.
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